
Emportctut flottrts. e

vertt,enients Inserted tinder this head-
at 1 centS per line of 10 words for the nrst
erti./1, 12 cents for the second, and 10 cents

Nahscquent insertion;

(•row's Eric City littelligonce t Vllce•, No
<tate greet. jaiol,7-tf.

•or Sale.—filiffting-TopBrno'and !farness.
ulre of F. L. Siegel, at the corner of Fifth
French street R. • nols-3W

.orReliable Inguranteof nilkinds appty
k. P. ittigsett, Awent, No. ZiNorth Park, F:rie,

Ly171,7-t

or insurance in well It nown :Intl most re-
(..,niptml..q,apply to It w. Rime neent

...1.610 strut. , te),21177-Iy.

or .4nle=-Very Cheap.—A . 4mall Foot Latl4e,bed, With .crow feed Imit goc.rs for arrow
~„7. root ~tort: setS to [twig -. Mari.... J.
ItIU ,w\, T.:anion 0, Erie CO3, Pa.

or Itent.—The Union Muse, corner of 12th
ILK•ch Lane. The house Is very eon--three barn attached. Ennuilre of .T.Mer.une lion ~ r• on Bunlo flood, near

no. A Eril. It. It. shons. Jyllll7-tf.

ano%! Pianos 7 !—A non• stool: of Pianos
0..41 at snin Shore. Now t. the

Ltotal piano for n 1nt1.., money.
,I 0 .treet, Elie, Pa. ang-tf.

W1%,1 tosell MY ad Iro hou,ehold
,purr, earwig, chair', tables, stovem, 1*(1-
,1, Mme now pintio, nob nett.Alm., one 'new Orgt-el,, bouszv.

for No..StiState ‘treet, Erie,• rjyl7-t(.)

Illo• I. -The gtove :Ina Tin Ware utoreof
rot .t 1.0 ,

hat, been reinoyed to No. 134.4 tx-
..tl't ..t, near the Buffalo Itontl, where will

q coinpli•te stock of it In
!Mo, a hlrh the pnhße ore inviteil to eitil

1,1 11.. np4-1 f.

r Erie Lodge No.211.1. 11. of good Tom-
.it Tuo,lBs- pvelinni, fn.the

Roost, on Stat.. str,o, rarer
• ,;t • I‘t stramzor

y invitell to ho nrp‘ent.
Ersri ;It; W. e. T,

Am t. W. '4.-

13115111f55 r.lircrtorn
Cara. imert...l In thin dPpart-

‘..tr,:tt iwr line.

wlt, GiliteEns,
;,..‘ sk. Walker, 'Xi and •2il N. Park

Wand .712 Fr.qtch
i.tna French St.
wirol.Es.thE nom,: AND SIMMS

to ;;.• S: t 'lark, 32 North Park.
'MOTS AND sII'OFX

rl irk. 11 Park ttow.
a

It!'1111111 North Park.
• Yarn. •dr../d.
tkr. ate 'I.

State,l.
11011 K STOIIF.,iI.

hi,ANorth Park.
0r.ta,12.i Frencli at. •

FLtIPn .F FEED.
II 1,-,•Ntkk. Park How.

.J 1 Ih...., :al) French at.
LIQUOR STORES.

'421 gtttle st.
m.,•imth,'..'S North Park.

)IrSIC STORE'S.
State

W!,‘. Will v' State
.11:WING MACHINE AGENCIEs

,•!..r WiNon. 127tit:th. st.
Nl:whine, 60.2 Fr..nett

~r !IL! 3f.tehilip,.l2B,Frpnelt et,
I ,2oStato at_

FTIVITS R PIIODITF-
WlJte, v south Palk.

CROCKER); k. Ca..ks,4WARE.
It. I ;I..nnv. t2JYark Ron',

State st.
NV.\ T1111.1.S F.WET.It Y.

.1: Fisher, ^ Park Don%
\ %Ist in, `_.l North Park.

Il.\•r. AND CAT'S.
Wil.on, 21 North Park.

.\tet,ll:lState
127' Fronelt

st.
,NI.'E,CTIONERY ST3)RE:4.

r 111 out 71h) State taceet
ORMS ANT) NTEDDINE-g,

11.‘rooln, 1117 Pearl] ,tre.-1.
P.:4 Stat., Ntreet.

.t Warfel. 101 State at.
111, k 11.11. 1212 P..aelt atrr.et.
over th North Park. •

Nn•k. Ro na. 752 State street.
In..kin.on & Son, 711 State street.

IVRY GOODS.
11. Stephen, : 47.1Vilrley.
M,
..r, Roster T.4.lnnnn, 1171Pettoh st
ison 711 State at. •

71C, Stat.. st.
4 It Nola. , Pai

4/.Wele! -42. giate
Booth At 4 1r0...1 it i hone., 1:141CIC
pity t;(11)!14 ,ki,a) CARPET:4.

t.lorf, d;rn-, Fost.•r.
.1. 8r0.... -o;,4htle

•

to ;tallith, 1721 Pettylb st..
FAO,' 1r27
nexlont ,t, 13,21.
I. lir,,heteler, 1•21,, "

vStitte-st,
taI 'rah: "1 North Parkt, Frevolt

onict, CornerMI. :int! State at,
110,•ker F'renelt st.
I .t: )Itailverl9..3ls French st.
am Mallory. X27 Freneh st.

o'r, State mt.
East Fifth st.

~t.tf. 701 Stale st,

IT, I:0..11/A% eitt's
. I.at t, 1'307 st.
c'. Dunn. over :Oland 20 North Palk.

Itroq., FArrar
Wag,r..S: Co., over 1123 Pewit st.

TOBACCO AND
NVelsh man. 1310 I'e,lrh nt.
A %stone. 70.3 State st.
ek, 7aft State It.

Mehl. "ill' Freneh st:
sterner, MI State 41, ,

11.‘RDWAILE.
1•12.3 Peach

..ron Stato st.
51,7•Fretteli

French
S'r)VIIS AND TINWARE.

Peach st.
rir.l 701. '

cc or S Son, 1215 State st,
.1”1111,,T1 15.,:101.;and Prz.)Stnte St

North I'a.rl:.
0,1 t'n ,1361. ,ta,tafras st.

1-:ENERA.T. ENDETt.T.I.RER.S.
l;ihl, t State

=e==•
•

(•I.OTIIINO STORES.
, 1.-11.11eiiaer5t.5441, at:State ht.

•et Melick, 1..713 State at.
acher, 6•21: state st. •
Kuhn, ,•..t2 Stat.' .t.

•Iteler, 4 Nohlt! Bligic.
No. 1:0 North Park.

Arc( IRNF:TS AT LAW.
,••• Thmnn.ln, 521 French st.

,IH. 515 Frineh-st. -t,tlirar.l, Pa,
PIIY-111 I.kNS SiniGEONS.

mot. a Art , ') North Park, house 117 State. kt.
ll,lucepathist 17.1 S Peach at,

MILLINEItY S ti'fitAW (001 s.
S..tith. Park.

curt i,, 9 9a Park.
lc,. NteGrattg. agg, French

Ittt
•6l S Mott, 112t1StAte

rot -.NWEILS AND HOMER
•rwil, 11,11 A: and stS,

PI. tsrsf; 31.11.15.g 'rook A. nun, ,-or. ith and Peach bits.
illle A corner 11th tool French at.

.1.a..•,, corner 11th and Iloilangi ata.
•, ;100t.% IJt 1 leach st.

ODUCE MARKET.
AVOIMIL4IN A:.

I r.-I..ttinlly anmainefs that they have
"pealed a store at

4 Punch St.. between 4111 and sth,
ERIE, PA.,

the purchase and sale of

uNos of COUNTRY PItoDUCE,
tutter, Poultry,

1... amo abroad will reveler Prompt at-
.it tha• 14,WeSL market rriees.

higii.,2" price in Cash paattlitfp4_l7o-

.A.rINCTi[IES

EIHCAN WATCHES

SWISS WATCHES,

Li) Nv.k•reiEti

SIIN Ell WATCHES,
Nt; t t NtET I WATCHES,

'D SOME CLOCKS!
lidllaj, for Cash, by

31ANN &-

No. 2 Reed Block

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENN'_

. AUGUST '29, 1867..
-

T.IVINIVI7
•AND BOARDING STABLE.Ift: multrnigned having piriehased the livery

+tuvic of 31. L. ("borne IS prepared to give
r.tteulac attention to the tale ur boarding of

Good lioniewand carriages alwaya.onrhi :a. moderate jtricer. He respeetfully sone-a "bare of public patronage.
B. BLENNER.- - _

VOX,
R MUSK RAT TRAPS!

By the dozen or single, for sale by
ecl3-tf. J. C. SELDEN.

R. FAULKNER, M. D.,
MOYIEOpArIIIC

82.:2 French iiireet, Erie, PI
u.P4'67-Cm.

TYPE. METAL.-3lnchinists and others In
wantof Type yetai can ie stipplic‘lAy

al this office before the 10th of ricptcm-
her.

The Lowry Circular.
The last Gazetr,in allit.linP totht; address.ofthe Crawford. County Cpnferees, which

has been 'Widely distributed by Mr. Lowry
and his frientl4, aenuaintr; the public with.
the following startling items of information

" Pa.sing over until 'next week the tlint4i.
nes, and arrogance of this attempt to dictate
to Erie county Republican., ove 'come to thesingular FACT that the said eirtailar wasoriginated in this city, and xeerefly printed ,1?
the Erie o"Avri4 e Ojfiee, Wt., have the proof,and :enwe the, public that our statement i ,entireiy correct. Probably the CrawfordConferees never saw the circular Until it wa,in print, although they will father it now'

We are not in the habit of tioinr: anything
that we are -unwilling our friends should
know, and therefore give the above preeisel.Vas it appears in the Gazette.. It only needs
that we should state- the facts to !,how that
the wonderful discover; which our eotempo:
rary imag,inesitself jo have made NV:I.4 really
one of the most simple printing Office ocenr-

' relict's. On Monday morning, Mr. Lowry
came to us with a peinted Vail of the circular
in question, saving that he tbund Ile•would
not have sudielent, and Wanted additional
copies. Ile remarked that he did not wish
to give it to the Dispatch or Gakttc; and
ie whetlikr we were willing to do4hei job.
We told him nail we had fitted our officefor the public accounnodn'tffin, that it was
mit business to doevery kind of work offered,
and that we neither asked nor cared what
politic. our VUsitlkoukra prnli, rod WI tit tins
brief conversation, the interview closed, and
the job was entrusted to the hands if .f our
!ibrema n ns customary. The eliargelhat it
was "secretly printed" is a lld.seitood'emanat-
iiig.in the fertile imagination of the Gazette
man. The circular was put into type in as
public a manner as any ordinary job, 'was
read by all our workmen. was Printed in
broad day-light, while the daily business of
the office was being trans:tett:4l, and exam-
ined and criticised by at least .twenty-tire
persons while the edition wa's being run
through the pros ,. It is an odd idea that a
locunwnt intendod for general distribution

should need "secresy" in its publication, and
one that_ no person exFept the astute hid'.
vidual who manmies thi!. Oazetre would ever
have thought of. We suggest to him that lit
will find plenty of employment in carrying
out the programpie be has garted to per-

without intorferia4;" in the legitimate
business operations of hislieighbors.'

The Gazette adds
" The theta regiirdiMr this circular go no

tit strengthen the feeling which has forcome
time pervaded the Republicans ill this city,
that the evident fraternization between a
number ofleading Democrats and 24r.Lowry ;
bode: no good to the Republican party. Ite
says that he will run tbr Senator whether or
not he be nominated by the Erie County Re-
publican ConVention. Dues he propo.4 , to
succeed by the aid of the Erie Observer and
Democratic votes •e"

We have simply to say that if the "Repub-
licans in this city" are really "pervaded"
with the notion that there is the slightest de-

tree Uf "fraternizatori bet\\ real a mmther of
leading Democrats an&Mr, LoWm," they, are
the moil completely befuddled set. of men in
existence. Our in:iiptaintance, we believe, is
quite as extensive !timing the -leading Dem-
ocrats" as that of _kite' Gaildtie nunni erg unit
lie have vet to meet one who wishes the ime-
eess of Mr. Lowry ir any other Radical The
"leading Democrat,- will _present a full-
blooded member of their own party as a can-
didate fiir the Senate, 'regardless of whether
Mr. Litwry;Mr. Colton, or Mr. Anybody Else
is his competitor, and the Erie rwill
be found zealously sustaining him, us it has

nthor I)..marrutie candidate fgr local
office, against the lies, oes and malice
of the Erie Gazette, fiw nearly forty years.
It may be that lietitre the editor of the Ga-
zette grows much older he trill (inch out that
the leading Democrat," lit' Erie countyknow
what they are about nearly as well as he can
teach them.

HEED HorsE OPENING.—The day is
Tate 10 give an extended report of the pro-
ceedings at the formal opening of the Reed
House, on Thursday of lava week. and we
will content ourself with a mere outline of
them, for the benefit of those ofour readers
who were unfortunate enough not tobe pres-
ent. A large number of strangers participa-
ted;-including members of the press, public
officers. and leading persons from the neigh-
boring cities and towns, all of whom ex-
pressed-themselves delighted with the ele-
C.aliCt of the hotel and the -hospitality ex-

tended to them. In the al ternoon an excar-'
:don was taken upon the bay-and lake, whieh
atiOrded'our visitor.: tint opportunityto exum-
ine the adVaalageoll,, character or ourharlot.a

impromptu meeting was held on board
the schooner, and speeches made by a tuuu-

her of prominent gentlemen of this city and
Philadelphift. The tone of the speecheswas
strongly in favor ofa more thOrouglfacquaint-
ance between the people of the two cities,
:nub the u.ssurance Was ;%iven us by the Phil-
adelphians that it' we only displayed a vigor
ous disposition to help ourselves- we might
rely upon an encourving ca-operation- from
th:e Eastern pail of the State. The ball and
reception in the evening, was admittedly the
roost fashionable and brilliant affair ever wit-
nessed in Erie. Unusual pains had been

taken by the ladies for the occasion, and in
the choice, richness and costliness of their
toilettes, we doubt if even the larger cities
•could have made a more dazzling display. It
is estimated that about a thousand persons
took part in the opening, and the enjoyment
was so general that we have not heard a
Whisper of complaint from any quarter.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.—We deSirt; to
111)0114140_414ml:a of our readers that tip

ticket nominated on-the IGth of September
should be made up of our strongest and most
available men. As the candidates, for the
time being, at least, are representative men of
the party, it is a matter of whitlow that they

should be honest, capable, tit—should be gen-
tlemen acceptable to the community in gett-
er:lt—men of character and integrity. It is
within the power pf tlfe-Democracy of Erie
county, froth the Abundant material we posi.-
sess• to present, a 4 ticket of v)hich" the party
will be proud, Mutwith which even defeat
would lose its. diretlit. Nothing will Con-
trilmte' so much, towards our success in the
State as toput up holiest and deserving men
for the local offices. . .

OUR JOBBING OFFICE.—We desire to keep
the fiet before the public that the Observer
Job Printing Otlicc ha 4 been thoroughly fit-
ted up, and made one of the best in this sec-
tion of the Cnidn. Everything in it is new,
and procured with particular regard to the
tastes and reqtfirements of the community.
Our Type embraces all the latest style, ; our

'Workmen are thebest that can be procured ;

our assortment of Paper and Cards includes
every color and variety; and with four rapid
Power Presses of the most improved patterns
we cansafely guarantee as good work, in as
-prompt a manner, and at ay reasonable prices
as any alike in the country: We are ready
to do every kind of Printing thatislikely to
be called for, whether The quantity be large
or small. Business men will find it to their
interest to give us a call.

OCR " talented" - Congressman, Mr. &d-
-field, is set down as one of the Radical speak-
ers in Ohio during the present canvass, We
congratulate the party in that State in huv
lug secured the services of so efficient an or-
ator. The whole basis of Radicalism rests
upon faLsehoOd, and Scofield hasascomplete
an aptitude for talking around the truth as
any man that we know id. 1.

ThSittlipprint Fight.
..., .

',. The king perullnglijid,ll'i,elirtisghk strug- .
gle between the friends and enemies of-Mr.
Lowry in the -ranks-of ida itwn party has re-
ceived fresh impetusby the ammuncemeut of
Mr. Colton as a-competitor for the tininina-
lion to the Senate. The rival partizans- are

,Itettively. engaged 'it -marshalling their forces
for the fight, and from early anorning until
late in the night the two leaders may be seen
upon Our street cOrners, button-holing rota-
ers-in, appealing to old friendships, seeking
to establish new ones, by turns arguing,
teasingand threatening; indelivoring to ex-
cite prejudice :igainst one another and stake
capital- for themselves. The public, who

tir;:t lunged on with almost sullen intlitTer-
(awe, are. at is taking side., and before
long, unle.tswn are vastlyinistakerf, the con-
test will heroine as eveiting as the ever mem-
twit& mu, A.it I. We Deinm,rat, eau
afford to survey the seen,. with perfect com-
posure, holding ttntelve.: in' readiness to
avail ourselves of My opportunity- which
offer, to ttdvanee nor party interests,-atid no
!es indifferent, in consequence, to the result
titan if we- were active participants in the
strtnr!de.

It cannot lao.tleniefl that circumstances he-
gin to look move favorable Mr the anti-Low-
ryites than they did several week.: ago. 'The
terror. With •most. (if:them seemedstrif.keh has -given way, under the energetic
labor: of their leaders, and confident boasts
ofvictory are beginning to be freely made,
Itis claimed that they will carry the Nyliolt;
city delegation without. doubt, and assuran-
ce's, they say,havelmen received to the smile
effect from a majority of the townships.. The
entire - Radical press of the 'citY is -arrayed
against Lowry—the Dispatch and; German
Speetator fuddle and vigorously, the I lazette
in a timorous and, half-hearted way, tceiclt
iodinates that it witabl like to c.tme out more
openly were it not afraid of la-dug`-party
prestige. In addition to this powerful lever,
the Colton mein have succeeded in earnestly
arraying upful their side nearly every promi-
nent city politician in the Itelieal ranks.
These men feel that now 'is their last chance
that Who carries this time, he will continue
to e‘creise dominion over lite county for
Ye-ars to como, pl acing his friends in (dike

and punishing his enemies. Every man who
is an aspirant for piHition, and wlio has not
hilt actively identified with the Lowry
wing, is working tig,ninst hint, knowing, very
well that unless his influence is broken down
non-, their hopes mustbe deferred .to an in-
definite period. The- German portion of our
population is bitterly opposed to him on
acenunt of tin; part he has taken on. the
liquor and Sunday questions. On the whole,
the continuation which ha:: been tltrmed
seetnidlte mist formidable with witielt Lowly
has ever :had to contend, and if he succeed,
tf,.rfingt. it, the triumph will be dine of -the
most reinark•thle in our political tint!; •

While the anti-Lowryites are thus striving
for his defeat, it must not be supposed that he
and his friends are any less vigilant. His long
experience in politics gives him the advan-
tage ofbeing able to pick the right man in
every district tbr the duty he wishes per-
formed, and wherever an object is to he
gained lie has supporters at work, quietly but
effectively doing what has been asskned
them. Ile scorns the idea of being defeated,
and in conversation'professes to rejoice that
his enemies have at length made a deter-
-Mined set upon hint, saying that mecca
11114Ikr such circumstances will he the more
grateful and honorahle. From sunrise until
midnight he is 'continually at work, elk ime
directions to his allies; ailing
visiting important sections, dodging in and
out front one place to another with an energy'
that, in a good cause, would entitle ,him to
the admiration ofeverybody. In the phase
which the.struggle has now assumed it ail!
be hard to predict winch of these tierecy
contending partici is likely to come cant best. -

'i•• ,":;""e;'-'itir .-;;;;;7;iiii —e7a;,.fluT the
energy of law displayed by his enemies,
their wealth, power and numbikrs, and the
weightiness of the charges theybring against
him, make the-result One oftoore than 'ordi-
Mrry uncertainty: It must np3 be forgotten,
however, that Lowry's boldness anl crafti-
ness have' won upon occasions when the
prospects-seemed nearly as gloomy forhim as
at present, and we would advise our friends
not to be too confident :LS to the final issue.

We have 'given the facts above exactly as
they are, and it only remains to Consider
what the ultimate effect of this fierce, inter-
eFting and important squabble may he. It
should lie recollected that Lowry has filreads
carried Crawford, anti that he has obtained
the selection of threw conferees from that'
county. These persons are all his intimate
friends, pledged to stand by him under all
ciretunstances, and willing to adopt any
mean, to secure his notifinatidn. In case he
is successful in Erie, the conferees of both
eOunties will meet together and ratify the
nomination, or he may be declared the can-
didate without theformality of'a nomination.
tint should Colton carry Erie county, the
conferees would stand three for Lowry and
thr.ee for his competitor, and the consequence
would lie that the bitterness of the conte-4
before the people would be carried into the
caucus. The Colton delegates would proba-
bly be 11.4 zealous enemies ,of Lowry as the
Crawford ones are-friendly, and out of the
conflict between them might arise issues of
the greatest importance. We do not believe tl
form moment that Lowry will withdraw his
claims for a nomination in any event, much
less agree to have it new man brought out.
Regarding the fight upon hint as personal
entirely, he would rather take the risk of
running as an independent:candidate than be
cast aside altog,ether. Defeat to hint at pres-
ent is defeat for all time to come, and we
know enough of the man to believe that if he
should be overslaughed he would not WI
without carrying his party down with him
Democrats can form their judgment from
these facts as to what course will be the bet-
ter for them-to pursue, Imo to ul,o ~otwat.
which will undouldedlY be made to them to
lend their influence for one side or the other
we trust they will bear them in retnetn-,

brance. Our party will certainly have a
candidate in the field—a -good netn and a

staunch Democrat=ind it maybe that events
will-take a shape that will not render his
prospects of election as hopeless as home

appear to regard them.

JUDGE LAMBEILTON, the Democratic nom-
inee for the Legislature of this 'county, has
declined being a candidate on account. of ill
health. The Democratic County Coinmittee
will choose a candidate in his stead on the
27111 inst.-oi/ eitg Atr,diaa.

With entire respect for Judge Lumberton,
we Cannot avoid saying that unless the rea--
sons were partieulhrly strong, he did injus-
tice to• hitlyelf and his party-,by declining.
He is probably the most popular Democrat
in the county, and bade fair, had he remained
upon the calumet to help redeem Venango
county front the Radical thraldom under
which it has been burdened tar a number of
years past. In these times, and under such
circumstances as surround us, every Thum-
erat'iti Wi;stern FiennSylvania should feel it
a pleasure no less than a duty to subserve
Permmakconvenienee to the interests of his
country. .

Is EXEity district of the county there are
tunloubtedly some persons whoare entitled to
their naturalization papers iniime to note at
the nest electi6n. It is important that these
persons be provided with the necessary doe-
=cub; without delay. A Court for natural-
ization purposes will-undoubtedly he held, as
usual, just previous to the day of election,
but it would he well for those interested to
embrade the earliest occasion which offers.
We would advise Our friends in the different
districts to look up the persons entitled to
naturalization, and have their casesattended
to at the next terfti of Court.

LQCAL:BREV;TIES.
-Tag Corry Democrat hoists the mime of

M. (I.r ilillitbeelt, Esq., of that city, asone of
thei)ctiMeratiO candidates for Assenthly.

tirst aurival ball if Rescue Firo-Co.
rr ,ar On T 111.4.

4:4Ykilliik and is expected

tAAy;';Vol11 4400.14:ed a long
01.4,0411.41460,,JrAl.i!/r4ding.:**llow 'and
!.trfiLtren4telii.fiVar..cotent-
„,Tsllo:o444llphis)itiout4ike",the foot of-

kggit by-:.tilithe4.l,l6slley, was
•

0041**04. _night,', about
linketle- in 1 lx ”

0P,7-....ket oR, so-en bun-dicktdolber.. '

ft e 101.14 }Minix).
m has-given 'mta pleasaiit 1-Oketrof her
ntembrance; in, the shape of a liandsorno,
hoquet,--one of the moit tastily arranged we
have seen for Many n day.

Tut: Itadieal:primary elections will be Kehl.
on Saturday, Siptember 7th, and the Munk-
Convention on' the succeeding Monday, Sept:
9th. The DenMeratie (=cusses and Conven-
tion will be respectively. held a week after
tlioic of our opponents,

Tn}: Titusville Ilerald contains the
ing : "Our tylies made a litdierous mistakeye,terolay in stating. that 'eoquetting',would
lie in the list of amusements at thQpie-nie in
Abbott's t/rovd. 'ropretiii9 was the pa,tinte.

areferred to, and. it answered very well as
substitute."

Tit Dispatekliag &lied to declare in nn
explicit manner-whether or not it ilegire•; to
hare .intigolinp4 defeated. Come non-,
neighbor:heeither fish orfiorl.
thrtlic taliseriin vandidate, or Ary con not?
Tlu country -stun& in awfill snspen-e an ait-
itc4 the announcement.

Top: MeadvilleRepublican has a queer way
of sustaining its party ticket. It carries at
its head the Hanle of Morrow B. Lowry for
the Senate, aril In another place prints an
editoriardeninincing him as unfit for the po-
sition. As a specimen of political strategy
this beats anything extant., - -

THE Gazette laiast, that it is " the first
Republican journal in the country which
came out positively and 'unequivocally for
impeaching 'Andreiv Johnson immediately
after the fall elections of MM." The state-
ment may be true, but if so, it is all the less
creditable to our cotemponiry.

ONE uh our; Radical eotemporiaries states
that there are wo pp44 hi the "Grand Ar-
my of the Repithlic" in this county—the one
commanded by Gen. H. L. Brown, the other
by c01..t. d. Lawrenec. TM; i; a new
ere t establighed avowedly to band
the ,oldiers of :the late war together,,fir the
purpo,“ of better Nuliserving their interests.

SINCE Writing our article on the Senatorial
tight, the Gazi4tte lets appeared ttith a long
editorial '.4trOugly advocating Colton, and as
strongly. opno4ing Lowry. ' The entire Radi-
cal pre..., of thi.! city ;Ire now out in vigorous
denunciation of Lowry, and it remains to be
te..ded whetheii he, or they have the ino.d in-
fluence. The struggle is one of life• and death
to Nab parties', and woe be to the one that
tires lirst, or tttrUs out to be the under dog
in the light."

VERY deidructivil fire" occurred hi Con-
neaut title on Tfipatifitight, burninu• down
fifteen building,' in,tigf.bnsines centre of the
town. The Presbyterian church, several
sgiire'm from the mainconflagration, was ~et
1)11 Iire by ,paric, and totally destroyed. 3he

inuween one and two h undred thOu-
sand dollars. It will fall with much a•verity,
on smite of the sufferers, and measures ofre-
lief are being urged -on time part of our citi-
zens, which We hope to e ,promptly re-
sponded to.'

CAMPAIGN tuiliseriticrs continue topour in
tive Democrats in the varions-townships. At
the present rate, before the day of election
we shall not only attain the desired nomher,
but even exceed it. Who will be the
first to send us another big club? How many
lists of ten-tan be raised before ourttext pub-
-If6ation day Remember that every cam-
paign sjile,criber will be almost certain to
cast his balhit at the next' election, and
and that a full deMocratic vote 'ensures a
Democratic victory.

THE Curry papers publish the death of
l'antes Foreman, postmaster of that city, one
of the oldest mid most active Radicals in the
south-e.istein portion of the county. his
party associates have already got into a hot
dispute over the Selection of his sueeesSor,
which may end in the defeat of all the ftt.-

.Itt a case of this kind the President
can appoint-a person of -just such politics as
he pleases, without feltr of the intervention
of, the Senate, and if- he chooses a Radical it
will not add to the uumher of his friends in
our county.

A cum:IAA is being very widely distrib-
uted,signed by Jesse Smith, D. V. Derick-
sou and C, Sturtevant, Mr. Lowry's con-
ferees in Crawford count`•, urging his selec-
tion by the Radicals of Eric comit di., and
attacking with considerable severity
those party members who are opposing
hint here. It has excited consider-
able interest, and 'will tend to make the
'contest more furious titan ever. We under-

stand that the Anti-Down•men arepreparing
au addre ,s to rebut its charge.: and argu-
ments:

American public will learn with plea-
sure that their. favorite among novelists and
humorists is about to renew in their ens the
Millibar but unwearving entertainments to

which he has accustomed.: their eyes.- Mr.
Dickens' agent, Mr. Dolby, has. arrived in
New York, to make arrangements fir public
readings of the character Which have given,
so Much satisfaction in the highest circlesof
his native country. Naturiilly; the readings
may be expected to follow at an early datein
the full, and it is needless to say that:Mr.
Dickens will meet at once with a pecuniary '
success and a personal reception both. flat-
tering and friendly. We trust mirliteraryso-
cieties will by no means omit to secure him
for next winter's lec,ture course.

A CASE of remarkably sharp practice— a
feature, by;the way, in Which the lawyers of
the oil region are unrivalled—is related by a
Franklin (Venaugo Co.) correspondent of the,Tutu' ville Herald':. ," An aspirant for bank-
rupt honors called upon his attorney in that
place to have instituted the necessary pro-
ceedings. The Regi4er'ifee, as perhill, was
fifty dollars. Thf attorney's fee was one
hundred dollars. The former the client had
forthcoming. The lakler he had not; and lit
must, therefOre, be deriad the sweets of judi-
cial whitewashing. 'A happy thought struck
the counsel . Ile inquired if his client had
a friend front whom- he could borrow one
hundred- dollars. 'Yes!' The money was

inutiediately borrowed, paid to the ingenious
lawyer, and the name of the generous lender
duly included in the of the bankrupt's
creditors

THE extensive new—stove manufactory in
course of building,, by 'Messrs. Tibbsls, Shirk

Whitehead et the corner of Twelfth-and
Sassafras streets, is rapidly approaching corn- '
pletion, and, it is confidently expected,: will '
be ready for operiition hv the middle ofnext
month. The works are among the largest
of the kind west of the mountains, and have
no rivals except. in Pittsburgh and Buffalo.
The urea occupied by them is 800 feet by 10,
and tlie'cbst, ineduding grounds andmachm-
ery, will.aggregate $30,000. Every--feature
of the establishment is in-the most complete-
style; the thachinery is nil ofthe latest and
best, class; the concern being located along-i
side the Twelfth street railroad has unsuri
passedfacilities for forwarding and receiting
goods; and the whole is a •noble monument
to the enterprise and judgmentof the owni
ers.

IF WE can believe the representations of
our cotemporaries, the ocean does not have
the sole hotior ofProducing monster serpents._
'The Chicago papers have been AO for sometime pastof the particulars about an immense
creature seen in Lake Michigan, and now
Ontario has turned out a rivet. The people
on Lake Eriecannot rest 'content with be-
ing,surpassed, and it will not'be long, un-
doubtellly„unlii an enterprising , chronicler
wilt be found to'diseuvcr something equhllv
wonderful in our waters. liennitile let us
derive stick consolation as we can by reading
the following report from the Rochester
Union of the"Lake Ontario monster

"Another report of the appearance of the
great snake or waterMonster in Lake Onta-
rio has reached us. We have iffrom reliable
'eltizetuiwhoveslde on the Lakeshore in Par-ma, ten' Thilegi'Or saved the•taaeth of the
GepeatteAtat oteTueaday laakjattfttaneset,2thisruttnattzfivvi4OanIn:tlitilwatet.biose to
this dioit_or'cattbfic:*141,-, to the_lake io'dtink; liteheienoth,,thi'hitge monsterraised lthrt head above -the water. tuul ap-
.proaebed thesborv, intending, no doubt, to
'take an evening meal of' fresh= beef. The
noisetnade by the animal aalte 'came into
shallow. waterfrightened the cattle and' they
ran back from the beach in great,haste. Half
an hour later the same drove of cattle soughtm drink at xi place fitly rods west of the spot
where they first went and were again driven
away by the monster.. The oceurrence drew
to the beach several persons residing not far
distant and caused a sensation. It won't an-
swer for anybody to go into that neighbor-
hood and say that there is not a monster in
the lake. Too many have seen the animal to
doubt its existence."

-Sony. person, more ‘14,50 tliall jinglers gen,
erally, who has kept his eyes -open as he
passed through the journey of life, mules the
following:

Row many sickly ones
Wish they were healthy ;

llow many beggar men -

Wish they were wealthy;
How many 'ugly ones

%Vish they were pretty;
How many stupid ones

Wish tlftl.` were witty:
How many bachelors,

Wish they were married;
How many'benediets

Wish they had tarried;
Single or double,

Life's full of ,trouble ; _

Riches tire stubble,
Pleasure's, a bubble.

Sot grumbling persons, who'se taste' for
thebeautiful hasnot been properly cultivated,
have commenced complaining because the
city officers hill to makc'the contractor who
are laying thepaving around the Parksremove
the boxes, barrels, pieccs of lumber, &c.,
used in their operations, as they finish up the
ditTertmt sections. We trust they will do nu
such thing. High critical authority. tells us
Putt "variety is the spice, of life," and‘-the
pills of dirt and rubbish Which lie in all di-
rection, about the East Park look so pretty
that It n null be a good idea to keep them
there, year in and year out. We are- quite
sure the people whose property they orna-
ment, aired those who And theta such a con-
venience in driving amount the Parks; Will
than us lhr this suggestion. •

Lancaster Intelligencer thinks "Geary
had 'a right to drink lager beer with the Ger-
man's of Erie, and he hial-a right to make a

parade of joining the -Goon Templars after
he thought he saw a chance to make politi-
cal erq.tital by so doing. But was it right for
Lim e> pledge himself tittainsl a prohibitory
liquor law to secure the German vole, and
then' to abandon hi, pledge on. the very first
IMportunity ; Was it manly in idM to stand
up betbre a temperance gathering and assert
that he had not tasted liquor since he was
sevet years old, when he must have known,
that,there were. hundreds of men in the State
„thqsviod ready to convict him of telling a
lie for polithiateffect? What a contemptible
creature he must. he."

.puhliAhig the li,t oh -Democratic.

candidates in Crawford county, we, notice
the name of JudgeLowry, of Conneautville,
anntnn'el.as a candidate for State Senate.

iiiciqVligtgletPirkliNniWrl:
friend,: in CraWliml seem very an 'dom..; to

hark him try his hand in the political race
tyfainst his Radical kinsman. F. M., on-
son; Esq., of Conneautville, who was men-
tioned thr Assembly, lia4 Written aneat letter
declaring his readiness to do all he call to
promote theDemoeratie.eause, but asking to
be allowed to decline the honor proposed to
, onaterreo upon•him.

- Tar, report of the city financesfor the year
ending May Ist, shows the total receipts into

tint treaqtry to have been e76,791.41, and the
exPeaditure.. it7t3,213.32, leav'ing a balance of
*178,12, and outstanding warrants to the.
amount of $.20,1(13. Of the atuount.ex-pcnd-
ed were for intertNt, itii,72i on water
account, $(1,237 for police and fire purposes,
and *9.153 for street paving-. The improve-
ments now in progress will add largely to the,
city debt• and the corporation will have to
br+. lme a borrower to a considerable extent.

Tut; Lancaster Intelligencer, commenting,
upi'M our paragraph relative to the joy with
which one ofCameron:s particular friends re-
gards the support.of Judge IT the
=ICI-Cameron press of this city, says:

We do not wonder at the glee of the fel-
loW. lle klinibtless has a taste for thesatirical,
amid he knows that thOse party whom
he is lashing so unmercifully have not pluck
cMough to rebel. -They made terrible threats
atltlie time of duneron's election", but now
.tliey are Its meek and humble as whipped
spaniels. They all go for Cameron's man."

WE notice that the Post -Office Department
isimaking strennous efforts to secure the pat-
village of business men in the new arrange-
ment of furnishing stamped envelopes with
Ord:: printed upon the ends. It strikes us
that Uncle Sam is getting down to a mighty
stnall level when he undertakes to cotn-

we with any of the trades of the country.
We shall probably soon sec him peddling pea
nuts, or advertising to do horse shoeing by
the job.

WE ARE, pained to hear of the sudden
`death of Mr. Lyman Hall, fitr many year's
Bivisi‘on Superintendent of the canal, and
xfne oT the most reliableand actiYeDemocrats
tif Western Crawford. lie was . widely
teemed, and his funeral, on Sunday a. week,
Was largely attended. The Masonic frater-

ity, of which he was a zealdus member,
hurled,him with the full honors of their an-
cient and useful order. .

Tim Buffalo Courier of Friday contained
the following :

" Wednesday the 'police, at the ,request of
the parents :ifErie, Pit, arrestof a wayward
girl named Jennie 'Ragman, who' made her
home in a house- of ill-fame on Michigan
street. She was taken before Justice Van-
'lcrpoel and sent to the House of Refuge at
Randall's Island."

Wt: ARC reminded that in "publishing the
: ISt -.or candidates for Jury Commissioner,
Jail-week, the name of.GF.PROE P. GnIFFITtt,
Eig., Of this city, was omitted. Mr. G. has
been urged for the position by a large num-
jber of.our citizens, and, we understand, hits
conies ted to the Ilse of his name,

TILE Herald is hie ntimp'of a new 'paperat
North Elast, the first number ofwhich reach-
ed us on Tuesday morning. S. O. Hayward,
Esq., is editor and propriettr. It is to be
neutraLin Politics and mainly devoted to the
interests of the llourishint 'community in
which it is located. Our best wishes attend

I it,.
Tats Gettysburg Compiler comes to us this

week enlarged, with au entire new dress, and
in every respect vastly improved. The Com-.
pito: haS always been a fltvorite exchange,
and we trust its proprietor=is meeting with
the substantial prosperity which enterprise
and faithful devotion• toprinciplealways de-
serve. •

THE Meadville- Republican modestly be-
lieves that an advertisement in its colutims
" would sell'more of our city bonds than one
in the N. Y. Herald," The editor of the Re-
publimn possesses a vivid imagination.

EAGLE FIRE CO. will 110111 thOirfirit annu-
al ball at National Hall, on Mondayevening,
the 9th ofSeptember.

THE new school law passed last winter.by
the Legislature—miikes it the duty of the
trainee4.of -the eyeratiiii!zritts.' to 2 make, or
cause to be made, a correct census of the
children in each district, between the first
and twentieth-of-July, in order to aseeitain
the •number _of children. noltnigsiblc to the
public schools. .1."report of thecensus, is al-
so to be returned to the County-Superintend-
ent. if .these requirements are notcomplied
with, the districtso failing. will be deprived
orthe antouitt'due it front the State appro-
priation.

Tire Venting() Spectator, referring to thecharges nuyle by the Radical ClarionBanner
and Radical Greenville -Argus, that bribery
was notoriously used in 'the Congressional
fight in that district last year, pertinently re-
marks that the etlitors.of -those papers "owe'
it to themselves, as well Ili.' to the (''llll.ie of
enttundilhonesty and truth, topo longer mince
matters, but conic out squarely mulled who
paid and who received the money that was
used to defeat Pettis."

• 31n:S. S. 'GitiswoLD, the present manager
of Brown's Hotel, desires to have it under-
stood that he is the sole person interested in
that capacity.

,
`TUE -barge 'Missouri was sold last Satur-

day, by G..W. Ellsey, auctioneer, for $11,450,
John Hearn being the-pureliser.

TIGHT NorEs and blank Receipts, single
or in boolc, for sale at this office. ,

MARRIED.
TuAYEn----InoNs--In Conneaut, Pa., on the

19th hist,by Rev. E. H. liurlbutt. Mr. Chas.
Thayer, of Janesville, and Miss 144.4Irons,
of Copeaut. "WILLEy—LEYsisEEn—At the residence of
the bride's father, July 4th, by_ Rev. P. P.
Pinney, Mr_ A. Willer, of Ohto, and Miss
Sue Letsinger, of Albion, Pa..

Lov-E—DuKs—On the.23(l inst., by Rev. Jos.
11. Pressley, Mr. Jas. P. Lover of Mill Creek
township, and Miss Jeanette Dunn, of Me-
lireatt tp. •

IbtowN —DYKE—On the 22d-lust.. lit the res.
idenee of the bride's.father, in NorthEast,
by Rev. IL S. Knowles, Mr. :James E.
Brown, of Bangor. N. Y., to Miss AdeliaE. Dyke.

DIED;
FonEm.us—At big residence in Corry, on the

22d inst., Mr. James Foreman, -in thr:s9th
' year of ds age.
WimAce.—On the 2:3(1 .inst., George Wal-

lace, infant 'son-of Wm. P.. and Helen A.
Bell..

Em.torr—?4;t Roseudale, Wis., on Tuesday,
the 4:lth inst., Aim wife of .Plara Elliott, m
the 4:ki year of her age.

WAvens-4n this city, on the 26th inst., Lu-
cinda .Duneanson, wife of 11.E. Waters,
aged 65 years, 6 months and 1$ &vs.

KoEumm—ln this city, on the 21st inst., af-
ter arlingering illness, George D. Koehler,

' aged 22 years tuultt days.
[Many friends deplore the loss of George,

whom they loved ; hut none fd much as those
%dm knew him best)

•

51.1113- Rbinttigements.

STRAY COW. _

to the promises of the subscriber, in
Fairview township. adjoining the MIIICreek line, on Saturday, August 10th,- a Smalllied Cow, about three years old, with a white

spot ,on her forehead. The owner is reonested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take her away, otherwise she will be ills-
pe•ed of according to law.atrZ2-3w. SAWDY.

Adthinistrator's Sale
1 11TE WILL EXPOSE TO SALE to the highest
IV andbest bidder, oirthe premises In Greene

township, on Saturday. Sept, 14th ISh7, the farm
of John P. Eindlich. Into of said Greeneto.; de-
e,nseKl,enntaining7 acres of land and allow-
ance, more or less, havingerected thereon a two
story frame 'dwelling. framebarn and other out.
buildings. CHRISTIANA ENDLICEL

If. L. PINNEY,
Adntinintraters.atrl2 3sr

CILEAP CASH STORE.

&T. M. TIANLON
WOll4 respectfully inform the rttizerts of Erre

00(1 vicinity that they hnve opened
new Grocery Store at

611 French street,
Where may always be fount a complete as4ort-

1227/2113

On:works, Fruits, Provisions, dc., Sc.,

Which will be sold fol low as at anyother house
-la the city.

A- The histhetd:price_ paid for Country Pro-
duce ofall kind. Remember the place,

r!tv2.l-.3m. 011.F.B.ENCEI 8T.,-Erie, Pa.

Tn'E QUEAT r*ITgDSTATFA

TtA WAREHOUSE,
V*. 30 Vesey Street, New York.

A.G,IIV7PEs."%V.A.NPMI3
In every locality toget up Clubsamongst fami-
lies for one TEA'S and COFFEE'S. We an save
to families DI eta. to Si per pound on Teas. and
10 eta. to i eta. on Coffees. We import direct
and sell at cargo prietekthus saying in ennsum-
erg.tlaca-tivaor-..in-r4.3414a truaa.pw.Nficlah,
satisfaction warrantedor money_remieled.
pay la liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubs for us, and hundreds of our'Agents make
'a handsome and Tem,,iiar weekly income. Ad-
dress Immediately,
The Great Vatted States Tsa Warehouse,_

Of T. Y. KELLEY & CO..
No: 71 Vesey Street, N.Y.

Post Office Mx ntr22.-lw.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
To solicit orders for n, new lllhstrated•

BIBLE DICTIONARY,
COMI'LETE IN:ONE VOLUME

This. Dictionary embodies the results of the
most recent study, research -and-„lnyestigait ton,
of about sixty-live of the mosteminent and atl-
ValleCti Biblical Scholarsnowlivitrg.Clergymen
ofnil denominations approve It'and regard it as
the best work of its kind in the English lan-
guage-and one which Ought land in the hands
of every Bible reader in the
'ln circulating this work, a gents will find a

pleasant andprofitable employment. The nu-
Mernos objections which are usually encoun-
tered In selling ordinary works will not exist
with this: fhlt.-on the contrary, encouragement
and friendly aid will attend the agent, making
his labors agreeable, usefuland lucrative.

Ladles, retired clergy-men, school teachers,
farmerec_sttulents, and all others who possess
energy, are wanted to assist in canvassing every
town and county in the country, 'to whom the
most liberal tratheementa will be. offered. For
Particulars aprdyito, oraddress

PARNIELEE BROTHERS:,̀
-- 722 Santana Street, Philadelpbla, Pa.

au2S-'Gw.

CAITGHEY & FILKINS,
}:fL•CCE.,O`Y)It9 TO C. 15git;F,I,)

Dtalers in

OROCERIES, VIWLTS & PROVISIONS,.

COUNTRY YRODI7(`E,

CLOVER AND .TISIO.THY SEED,

VT•.GT;TAI3LI~3~

;SHIP CRANALERY, &C.,

502- STATE ST., CORNER FEFTII,

ERIE, PENN'A.
nuts'67-tf.

C4D-rp.A.1.1,-rw-k:resixTP.

Lime, Plaster and Cement.

The undersigned hating pnrcharsed the kiln
bestne,s, d:e., ofthe Erie time and Cement Co.,
tut formerly constituted, haye organized a new
firm under thecame name,

"ERIE LIME CE3I.L').:T C0.,"

For thepurpose of tarrying on the Lime,
ment'anct Moderbusiness.

catUlCic.
STUCCO PLASTER, IV.:TER LDIE,

11
' AND FIELD PLASTER,

IConlgnily on hand and of thqbest quality.

JOHN'R. COCHRAN,
SAIICEL IZE.A, Ju.

F NEILF.H
H. *.-HP(KpIAR.

Ede, Aug. 1,13137—ap15-tw.

*B. H. GLENNY,

No. 12Park Row, between Browieg Motel. & Reed Rouse,

IMPORTER AlID .DEALEIt IN

Crockery.. Chinn, folato; Ware, Tin -Toilet Ware,

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS AND LA MI'S,

SILVER PLATED WARE!

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKING GLASSES,

&c.. SLCI..

• - ,Pariah, China and aliNs Vases and Ornaments !

IN VAILIETI'.

Iliereliunip: Supplied 11 lees; than New York PrLeem.

NEW. YORK CLOTHING 'HOUSEI4
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NOW-01-3171 N AT

No. 4 Noble's Block, Erie, Pa.;
Two Doors South of the New Post Offic

411'-
MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

CLOTH, I 11N !

IN.-ENDLESS' VARIETY. , THE RICHEST SELECTION OF

ELEGANT-CLOTHS 3 CASSDLERES AND YESTINGS
FOR THE CUSTOM TRADE. ALL NOVELTIES IN

Gentlemen's IPurnis.:;hin,w, Goods,
ALSO, UMBRELLAS. TRUNKS, &c.,

At Prices Satisfactory to All.

ray9-3m

An examination of our stock and Pricey is respectfully incited

MAIMS MEYER

INT "-JU, -Nv rr 1.-- 1? V, ,

NEW PRESSES, AND siTPERIOR WORKMEN.

ERIE OBSER-VER

470

3 OD,
. .

PRINT/vo'
• , .

l(, . 'e,llr r 9,i
i

. .

. .

North-West Corner of State Street and the Park.

Having litp.4l up our officu iu the

HOST C4:33,114.V.T.F. MANNER.,

We are prepared tp do

Job Printing of -Every Description !

In a style of unsufpassett neatnesm, and at prices to emniieteAvith any othor office in the :forthWest. Our are of the

MOST IMPROVED KIND,
Our Tyrkull NEW, and of the NEATEST STYLES, and our WOI:KMEN equal toany in the coun-

try. With the Machinery and Material 'INa now posse,., we wet tally warranted in
• claiming that NO OFFICE in the western Part of the State EXOEI.S, and

only one or two coital us, in facilities for turning out work in.n.

RAI'ID AND SATISFACTORY MANNER

caumats Ikpit

TRY STYLI 91P 13.141(IVI'ING.

Re teed, and work warranted not to be interior to that doth , In the Ristern ettleg

Special attention given to the printing of

Cards, Letter and -Bill Heads, Ciiculars, Statements,
And all Ila•kin,l4 of work in ti.t. be 3Su • l icy. I[cu

ENGRAVING; LITHOGRAPHING; &c.
We have made arrangenrienN with the largest and fkest isKtalinstation t In Buffalo ftir procuring

any sort of ,Engraving that may be needed, In as good style and at

Y t i t WAS SENT TO TII 11-

Partly.. wanting Cuts of

Buildings, llnehinery, -Seals, Autographs, naps, Portraits,
By entrusting them to its will he ge.mire.i.ora good Weft ofWork In themost prompt mid gatishu.

. tory manlier. }:ogia% low. furnished either onWood,Stotie orlnfthl.

13coc,k Sze.

In this department WOhave facilities thatare utedirpassed. Perhons having print/nto be don(
that requires Ruling or Binding hi connection, will tinil it to their interest to entregt, it tO UP. We
will guarantee thatlt shall he performed lua workhlatilthe nuinner, and that the charge wilt br
as moderate as ran be afforded.

The liberal patremuge extended to_this °slice during the last two rears hasi encouraged us IV
make every effort possible to deserve the favors of ourfriends, and lie nowlake especial grunt!
cation in informing them and the public that we have succeeded in titling up an establlsiamen
equal to every requirement ofthe eonittamity.

We are determined tocompete with the best, snit only ask a trial to satisfy any one that w,
claim no more than we arc Justlyentitled to.

..-rx:rc-S. .T iik-14GrA_T., i1E.3114.INA. .
c..n.t.iitiyou band a full supply N's Justices at the Peaeo and Constables's Blank]

or the most apploved forms. .A. tat, it -
'LAN), -Is

of AIt'" rilttilks of ovary. kind and ItE .G.T.WTS. On& or I
books. . .


